
SummarySummary We aimed to describe theWe aimed to describe the

contribution of low- andmiddle-incomecontribution of low- andmiddle-income

(LAMI) countries to leading general(LAMI) countries to leading general

psychiatric journals.Wereviewed originalpsychiatric journals.Wereviewedoriginal

research published over a 3-year periodresearchpublished over a 3-year period

(2002^2004) inthe sixhighest-impact(2002^2004) inthe sixhighest-impact

generalpsychiatryjournals and contactedgeneralpsychiatryjournals and contacted

editorial offices to gatherdata on countryeditorial offices to gatherdata on country

of origin of submitted and acceptedof origin of submitted and accepted

articles.Only 3.7% of publishedresearcharticles.Only 3.7% of publishedresearch

emerges fromtheseless affluentcountries,emerges fromtheseless affluentcountries,

which account forover 80% ofthe globalwhich account forover 80% ofthe global

population.Comparedwiththe findings ofpopulation.Comparedwiththe findings of

a similar reviewofthe period1996^1998,a similar reviewofthe period1996^1998,

therehas been little change.The threethere has been little change.The three

Europeanjournals had a higherEuropean journals had a higher

representationthanthe three Americanrepresentationthanthe three American

journals.Theproportionofpsychiatristsinjournals.Theproportionof psychiatristsin

a countrywas associatedwiththata country was associatedwiththat

country’s research output.Asmuch ascountry’s research output.Asmuch as

50% ofthe research from LAMIcountries50% ofthe research from LAMIcountries

is ledby authors fromhigh-incomeis led by authors fromhigh-income

countries.The proportion of submissionscountries.The proportion of submissions

from LAMIcountrieswas verylow, andfrom LAMIcountrieswas verylow, and

articles fromthemweremore frequentlyarticles fromthemweremore frequently

rejected.Strengthening theresearchrejected.Strengthening the research

capacityofthese countries andreviewingcapacityofthese countries andreviewing

the editorialpoliciesof leadingjournalscantheeditorialpoliciesof leadingjournalscan

help increase the internationalhelp increase the international

representation of LAMIcountries inrepresentation of LAMIcountries in

psychiatric research.psychiatric research.
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The enormous global gap in the research out-The enormous global gap in the research out-

put between high-income countries and low-put between high-income countries and low-

and middle-income countries (Global Forumand middle-income countries (Global Forum

for Health Research, 2000) not only stuntsfor Health Research, 2000) not only stunts

the development of evidence-based health po-the development of evidence-based health po-

licies and practice in the poorer countries, butlicies and practice in the poorer countries, but

also limits the growth of psychiatry and pub-also limits the growth of psychiatry and pub-

lic health (Canadian Medical Associationlic health (Canadian Medical Association

Journal, 2004; SaxenaJournal, 2004; Saxena et alet al, 2006). A review, 2006). A review

of psychiatric research published in six lead-of psychiatric research published in six lead-

ing psychiatric journals between 1996 anding psychiatric journals between 1996 and

1998 (Patel & Sumathipala, 2001) showed1998 (Patel & Sumathipala, 2001) showed

that countries outside the Western culturalthat countries outside the Western cultural

world contributed only about 6% of the pub-world contributed only about 6% of the pub-

lished literature and the proportion of publi-lished literature and the proportion of publi-

cations from low- and middle-incomecations from low- and middle-income

countries was even lower (3.2%). Wecountries was even lower (3.2%). We

assessed the contribution of the latterassessed the contribution of the latter

countries to high-impact general psychiatriccountries to high-impact general psychiatric

journals between 2002 and 2004, with thejournals between 2002 and 2004, with the

aim of answering the following questions.aim of answering the following questions.

Has there been an increase in the proportionHas there been an increase in the proportion

of articles published in these journals sinceof articles published in these journals since

thethe earlier review? Which countries accountearlier review? Which countries account

for this research? Is there a relationship be-for this research? Is there a relationship be-

tween the output and the country’s mentaltween the output and the country’s mental

health resources? We also sought to deter-health resources? We also sought to deter-

mine themine the proportion of submissions andproportion of submissions and

rejections of papers from low- and middle-rejections of papers from low- and middle-

income countries from the selected journals.income countries from the selected journals.

METHODMETHOD

We surveyed the six highest-impact jour-We surveyed the six highest-impact jour-

nals, as listed in the ISI Web of Science Da-nals, as listed in the ISI Web of Science Da-

tabase, which covered general psychiatry:tabase, which covered general psychiatry:

Archives of General PsychiatryArchives of General Psychiatry,, AmericanAmerican

Journal of PsychiatryJournal of Psychiatry,, Journal of ClinicalJournal of Clinical

PsychiatryPsychiatry,, British Journal of PsychiatryBritish Journal of Psychiatry,,

Acta Psychiatrica ScandinavicaActa Psychiatrica Scandinavica andand Psy-Psy-

chological Medicinechological Medicine. Only research articles. Only research articles

(not including case reports or reviews) were(not including case reports or reviews) were

included and supplements were notincluded and supplements were not

counted. The period of search was Januarycounted. The period of search was January

2002 to December 2004. We searched all2002 to December 2004. We searched all

research articles and identified potentialresearch articles and identified potential

candidate articles, defined as an article con-candidate articles, defined as an article con-

taining original data collected from one ortaining original data collected from one or

more low- or middle-income countries, asmore low- or middle-income countries, as

defined by the World Bank criteria. Multi-defined by the World Bank criteria. Multi-

national studies were counted if at leastnational studies were counted if at least

one low- or middle-income country was in-one low- or middle-income country was in-

volved in data collection. We also wrote tovolved in data collection. We also wrote to

the editors of the journals requesting data onthe editors of the journals requesting data on

the country of origin of submissions andthe country of origin of submissions and

accepted papers during the search period.accepted papers during the search period.

RESULTSRESULTS

Our search identified a total of 2624 re-Our search identified a total of 2624 re-

search articles; less than 4% (search articles; less than 4% (nn¼98) were98) were

from low- and middle-income countriesfrom low- and middle-income countries

(Table 1). We found that 111 countries(Table 1). We found that 111 countries

had not submitted even one article.had not submitted even one article.

The three European journalsThe three European journals were sig-were sig-

nificantly more likely to publish articlesnificantly more likely to publish articles

from low- and middle-income countriesfrom low- and middle-income countries

than the three American journalsthan the three American journals

(OR(OR¼2.29, 95% CI 1.5–3.5,2.29, 95% CI 1.5–3.5, PP550.001).0.001).

Two journals (theTwo journals (the British Journal of Psy-British Journal of Psy-

chiatrychiatry andand Acta Psychiatrica ScandinavicaActa Psychiatrica Scandinavica))

accounted for nearly half the publicationsaccounted for nearly half the publications

from such countries. When compared withfrom such countries. When compared with
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Table1Table1 Papers from low- andmiddle-income (LAMI) countries published by six leading psychiatric journalsPapers from low- andmiddle-income (LAMI) countries published by six leading psychiatric journals

JournalJournal Research articlesResearch articles

published inpublished in

2002^20042002^200411 nn

Proportion of articlesProportion of articles

from LAMI countriesfrom LAMI countries

in 2002^2004 % (in 2002^2004 % (nn))

Proportion of articlesProportion of articles

from LAMI countries infrom LAMI countries in

1996^19981996^199822 % (% (n/Nn/N))

Archives of General PsychiatryArchives of General Psychiatry 319319 3.1 (10)3.1 (10) 0.8 (3/376)0.8 (3/376)

American Journal of PsychiatryAmerican Journal of Psychiatry 782782 2.2 (17)2.2 (17) 1.2 (10/849)1.2 (10/849)

Journal of Clinical PsychiatryJournal of Clinical Psychiatry 512512 2.7 (14)2.7 (14) NANA33

British Journal of PsychiatryBritish Journal of Psychiatry 343343 7.0 (24)7.0 (24) 3.4 (22/637)3.4 (22/637)

Acta Psychiatrica ScandinavicaActa Psychiatrica Scandinavica 324324 6.8 (22)6.8 (22) 7.4 (35/473)7.4 (35/473)

Psychological MedicinePsychological Medicine 344344 3.2 (11)3.2 (11) 4.4 (18/404)4.4 (18/404)

TotalTotal 26242624 3.7 (98)3.7 (98) 3.2 (88/2739)3.2 (88/2739)

1. Original research articles only.1. Original research articles only.
2. Includes reviews, editorials and case reports (Patel & Sumathipala, 2001).2. Includes reviews, editorials and case reports (Patel & Sumathipala, 2001).
3. Journal not included in this review.3. Journal not included in this review.
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the findings of the earlier survey (Patel &the findings of the earlier survey (Patel &

Sumathipala, 2001) there was no signifi-Sumathipala, 2001) there was no signifi-

cant increase in the proportion of paperscant increase in the proportion of papers

from these countries, although two journalsfrom these countries, although two journals

((British Journal of PsychiatryBritish Journal of Psychiatry, OR, OR¼2.10,2.10,

PP¼0.02;0.02; Archives of General PsychiatryArchives of General Psychiatry,,

OROR¼4.02,4.02, PP¼0.05) had made a significant0.05) had made a significant

increase. A substantial proportion of arti-increase. A substantial proportion of arti-

cles (24.5%) were reports of multinationalcles (24.5%) were reports of multinational

studies. The first author for half of all arti-studies. The first author for half of all arti-

cles was based in a high-cles was based in a high-income country.income country.

Of the five leading low- and middle-incomeOf the five leading low- and middle-income

countries contributing to research, only onecountries contributing to research, only one

(India) was among low-income countries;(India) was among low-income countries;

the other leading countries were Turkey,the other leading countries were Turkey,

Brazil, China and South Africa. There wasBrazil, China and South Africa. There was

a moderate association between the propor-a moderate association between the propor-

tion of psychiatrists in the country and thetion of psychiatrists in the country and the

total number of research papers from thattotal number of research papers from that

country (Spearman’scountry (Spearman’s �¼0.3,0.3, PP¼0.002).0.002).

Only two journals (theOnly two journals (the American JournalAmerican Journal

of Psychiatryof Psychiatry and theand the British Journal of Psy-British Journal of Psy-

chiatrychiatry) provided information regarding the) provided information regarding the

national origin of submitted and acceptednational origin of submitted and accepted

papers. All submissions, including editorialspapers. All submissions, including editorials

and letters, were counted. The classificationand letters, were counted. The classification

of countries was based on the address ofof countries was based on the address of

the corresponding author. Of the totalthe corresponding author. Of the total

4044 submissions to the4044 submissions to the American JournalAmerican Journal

of Psychiatryof Psychiatry between October 2003 andbetween October 2003 and

early 2005, only 188 (4.4%) were from aearly 2005, only 188 (4.4%) were from a

low- or middle-income country; articles fromlow- or middle-income country; articles from

high-income countries were more likely to behigh-income countries were more likely to be

accepted (ORaccepted (OR¼2.6, 95% CI 1.4–4.8). Of the2.6, 95% CI 1.4–4.8). Of the

1369 articles submitted to the1369 articles submitted to the British JournalBritish Journal

of Psychiatryof Psychiatry during the years 2002 andduring the years 2002 and

2003, only 86 (6.3%) were from a low- or2003, only 86 (6.3%) were from a low- or

middle-income country, articles from high-middle-income country, articles from high-

income countries were more likely to beincome countries were more likely to be

accepted (ORaccepted (OR¼2.1, 95% CI 1.1–3.7).2.1, 95% CI 1.1–3.7).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Only 3.7% of the published research in sixOnly 3.7% of the published research in six

high-impact general psychiatric journalshigh-impact general psychiatric journals

emerges from low- and middle-incomeemerges from low- and middle-income

countries, which account for over 80% ofcountries, which account for over 80% of

the global population.the global population. Acta PsychiatricaActa Psychiatrica

ScandinavicaScandinavica and theand the British Journal ofBritish Journal of

PsychiatryPsychiatry have the highest internationalhave the highest international

representation; the three American journalsrepresentation; the three American journals

have the lowest. Only a few of thesehave the lowest. Only a few of these

countries, mostly the higher middle-incomecountries, mostly the higher middle-income

countries, contribute to the literature. Thecountries, contribute to the literature. The

proportion of psychiatrists in each countryproportion of psychiatrists in each country

has a moderate influence on that country’shas a moderate influence on that country’s

research output. As much as half the re-research output. As much as half the re-

search in low- to middle-income countriessearch in low- to middle-income countries

is led by authors from high-income coun-is led by authors from high-income coun-

tries. The proportion of submissions fromtries. The proportion of submissions from

low- to middle-income countries was verylow- to middle-income countries was very

low, and articles from such countries werelow, and articles from such countries were

more likely to be rejected. Our findingsmore likely to be rejected. Our findings

echo those of a recent review of all ISI jour-echo those of a recent review of all ISI jour-

nals over a 10-year period which reportednals over a 10-year period which reported

that 6% of articles were from low- andthat 6% of articles were from low- and

middle-income countries (Saxenamiddle-income countries (Saxena et alet al,,

2006). However, we note that at least two2006). However, we note that at least two

journals showed an increase in the propor-journals showed an increase in the propor-

tion of articles published from these coun-tion of articles published from these coun-

tries when compared with a similar reviewtries when compared with a similar review

carried out a few years earlier.carried out a few years earlier.

Our review suggests several reasons forOur review suggests several reasons for

the very low representation of publishedthe very low representation of published

research from low- and middle-incomeresearch from low- and middle-income

countries. First, the overall proportion ofcountries. First, the overall proportion of

submissions is low; apart from the possibil-submissions is low; apart from the possibil-

ity that authors from these countries mightity that authors from these countries might

be choosing local journals for their re-be choosing local journals for their re-

search, this finding suggests that the actualsearch, this finding suggests that the actual

research output – and thus research capa-research output – and thus research capa-

city – in these countries, is low. In part, thiscity – in these countries, is low. In part, this

lack of resources is associated with a lack oflack of resources is associated with a lack of

psychiatrists in these countries. Second, ar-psychiatrists in these countries. Second, ar-

ticles from these countries are more likelyticles from these countries are more likely

to be rejected. Two reasons might be con-to be rejected. Two reasons might be con-

sidered: the quality of research, and editor-sidered: the quality of research, and editor-

ial and reviewer attitudes towards articlesial and reviewer attitudes towards articles

from such countries (Tyrer, 2005). The factfrom such countries (Tyrer, 2005). The fact

that there are large variations between jour-that there are large variations between jour-

nals does suggest editorial and reviewer be-nals does suggest editorial and reviewer be-

haviour as a plausible reason. Onehaviour as a plausible reason. One

explanation for the large proportion of firstexplanation for the large proportion of first

authors being from high-income countriesauthors being from high-income countries

in reports of research in low- and middle-in reports of research in low- and middle-

income countries may be the greater famil-income countries may be the greater famil-

iarity of these authors with the publicationiarity of these authors with the publication

process of journals and the recognition ofprocess of journals and the recognition of

their high-income origins by reviewers.their high-income origins by reviewers.

The World Health Organization andThe World Health Organization and

the editors of scientific journals issued athe editors of scientific journals issued a

consensus statement expressing concernconsensus statement expressing concern

about the wide gap in research evidence,about the wide gap in research evidence,

and emphasised the role of scientific jour-and emphasised the role of scientific jour-

nals in promoting research from low- andnals in promoting research from low- and

middle-income countries (World Healthmiddle-income countries (World Health

Organization & Joint Editors, 2004). WeOrganization & Joint Editors, 2004). We

believe that journals must act on their com-believe that journals must act on their com-

mitment to reduce the inequity in the inter-mitment to reduce the inequity in the inter-

national representation of research and thatnational representation of research and that

they can do so without compromising theirthey can do so without compromising their

scientific standards. Journals should monitorscientific standards. Journals should monitor

the country of origin of all submissions andthe country of origin of all submissions and

accepted articles, as is currently done by theaccepted articles, as is currently done by the

BMJBMJ. The wider question of strengthening. The wider question of strengthening

research capacity in poorer countries needsresearch capacity in poorer countries needs

urgent action. Low- and middle-incomeurgent action. Low- and middle-income

countries with a good research outputcountries with a good research output

should be encouraged to take on a leadingshould be encouraged to take on a leading

role in such capacity building.role in such capacity building.

Given the lack of improvement in inter-Given the lack of improvement in inter-

national representation, despite the grow-national representation, despite the grow-

ing awareness of its need, we recommending awareness of its need, we recommend

high-impact journals with relatively stronghigh-impact journals with relatively strong

international representations (such asinternational representations (such as ActaActa

Psychiatrica ScandinavicaPsychiatrica Scandinavica and theand the BritishBritish

Journal of PsychiatryJournal of Psychiatry) and explicitly inter-) and explicitly inter-

national journals (such asnational journals (such as World Psy-World Psy-

chiatrychiatry, the official journal of the World, the official journal of the World

Psychiatric Association) to researchers andPsychiatric Association) to researchers and

advocates of international mental health.advocates of international mental health.

Moves to strengthen the quality of localMoves to strengthen the quality of local

journals in low- and middle-income coun-journals in low- and middle-income coun-

tries to ensure they are indexed and thustries to ensure they are indexed and thus

widely accessible should be encouraged.widely accessible should be encouraged.

We also genuinely hope that other journalsWe also genuinely hope that other journals

will be able to be active partners in the glo-will be able to be active partners in the glo-

bal effort to reduce the inequity in the inter-bal effort to reduce the inequity in the inter-

national contribution to psychiatric research.national contribution to psychiatric research.
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